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1377. Mcwbntnc 27— couf.

June 30. Appointment of Kdmnnd, earl of Cambridge-,the king's undo, constable

Westminster,of Dover Castle,William Latymer. John de Cobham of Kent,John de
Clynton and Stephen de Valence,to take order for the safety and defence
of the coast of Kent against the French who have landed in great force,
and to compel all of that county to resist them. [./'\vt{er(i.~]ByK. i\~ C.

July10. Appointment of "Henrydo Yovole to take plaisterors (c^Hicnfarios),
Westminster, -wherever found except in the foe of the church, and put them on the

king's works at the palace of Westminster and the Tower; with power to

imprison the disobedient. ItyC.

[3378.]
June It. Appointment of John Darundell. knight, keeper of Southampton, to

Keimingtoii. take carpenters, stonemasons and other labourers, excepting the fee of the

church, and put them on the works undertaken to strengthen that town

against invasion,paying them reasonable wages. .By
signet bill.

1377.
July12. Presentation of Stephen Percy,parson of the church of Manby, in the

Westminster, diocese of Lincoln, to the church of JDangey.,in the diocese of London, on

an exchange of benefices with Walter de U ret ham.

July19. Appointment of Thomas,bishopof Exeter, to the office of treasurer of

Westminster,the Exchequer,duringpleasure. ByK.
IVIandatein pursuance to 11.bishopof Worcester, late treasurer.

July17. Presentation of "Nicholas Draper of Egynton, chaplain, to the church of

Westminster. Weston-upon-Tront by lleywode, in the diocese of Coven1 ry and Lichtield,
void by the resignation of William de Hampton,and in the king's gift by
reason of his custody of the land and heir of John do Eerers, tenant in

chief.

July20. Ratification of the estate which Katherine de Swynibrd has for the term
Kenuington. of her life in the manors of Cryngoloyand Wheteley,bygrant of John,

duke of Lancaster,the kind's uncle, who held them with others in SJH cial

tail (,s7/;/ c/ /icrrdibifs suis <1c corjwrc SHO (\t'ctf/t/ibi(s\ bygrant of the late
king, in exchange for the count v of Richemond ; notwithstanding that
exchange or anything therein contained whereby profit would accrue to the
Crown either by the reversion of the manors in default of issue of the
said duke or bytheir custody in case of the minoritv of his heir. Byp.s.

Juno 122. Cu-ant to (JeotVreyChaucer of the oilice of controller of the custom

Westminster, and subsidy of wools, hides and wool fells in the port of London,during
pleasure, wilh the usual fees; on condition that ho write the rolls with his
own hand, abide constantly there and do all that pertains to the otHeo in his
own person and not by substitute, and that the k cokot

'

remain in his
custody so longas ho holds the otTiee.

June 22. The like to the following:—

Westminster. John Cokefeld in the port of Chic-host er.

Thomas Eolkertl.orpein the port of Boston.
Thomas Uedonove in the port of Yarmouth.
Peter lloliesbyin the port of Lenn.

13 bill of treasurer.

[13781 fifEMKK.lXK26.

Juno 18. Grantto Edmund,onrl of Cambridge,the king's nnelo, of the oonstable-

"WostminsUT. ship of Dover Castle and wardenship of the Cinqne Ports, (hiring; pleasure;

receiving for the same for his maintenance and that of the chaplains,


